**BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS**  
**DEPARTMENT HEAD MEETING**  
**MINUTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE:</strong></th>
<th>9/29/03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong></td>
<td>10:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:** Bruce, Perry, Mark

**DEPARTMENT:** Sheriff

**DEPARTMENT HEAD:** Gene Dana

**OTHERS PRESENT:** Bob Cobena, Kirk Edelmyer

**TOPIC:** Corrections Lt. Position - Salary Range

**DISCUSSION:**
Changing position in jail not adding pay; current salary spread is between chief and commander. To union commander a chief is exempt lieutenant would be in union. Sheriff is requesting union has to approve. Support fair wage scale. Sheriff is entitled to appointed position. Discussed job description of lieutenant and difference between sergeant and union. Agreement with union adding additional person. Careful on how much added position. Kirk to go back to see rest of a union or not.

**ACTION:**

*Add:*

Slarge is a starting point. Approach more administrative position. Contracting.

**APPROVED**  
10/7/03